TION

NEED POOL ALARM INF
( MAKE AND MODEL
BOOKL ET

APPENDIX G

D HOT TUBS

SWIMMING POOLS, SPAS

SECTION AG1O4
SPAS AND HOT TUBS

SECTION AG1O1

GENERAL

AGl0l.l

General. The provisions ofthis appendix shallcoutrol tle desigl and conskuction of swimming pools, spas and
hot tubs installed in or on the lot of a ooe- aDd two-family
dwelling.

installed spas and hot tubs. Permahot tubs shall be designed and
conformauce with ANSLNSPI-3 as listed in

AG104.r

spas and

nently
constsucted

Section

0'7 .

AGto4.2
tubs shall

SECTION AG,I 02
DEFINITIONS

spas and hot tubs. Portable spas and hot
desigued aad constructed in conformance with
as listed in Section AGl07.

AG 102.1 General. For the puposes ofthese r€quireEents, the
terms used shall be defined as follows and as set forth in
Chapler 2.

ABO\aECROUND/ON4ROI ND POOL. See "Swim-

SECTION AGl05

BARRIER REQUIREMENTS
The provisions of this chapt€r shall

AG105.1
conftol the

ofbarriers for residential swimming pools,

BARRIER. A fence, wall, building wall or combination thereof which completely surrounds the swimming pool aod

protection
restricting

These design controls are intended to provide
potential &ownings and near-drownings by
to swimmiDg pools, spas and hot tubs.

obstructs access to the.swimming pool.

AG105.2

mitrg pool."

IIOT TUB. See "Swimming pool."

bot tub or

IN-GROUIID POOL. See'Swimming pool."
is situated on the premises of a
detached oDe- or two-family dwelling or a one-family townhouse not more thaq three stories in height.

NONPORTABLE.

See

"Swimming pool."

SPA, PORTABLE. A nonpermaneot skucture intended for
recreational bathing, in which a1[ controls, water-heating and
water-circulating equipment are an integral part ofthe product.

l.

pool,

barrier which shall com-

pool, the barrier may be at ground level,
such

(610 mm) deep. This includes in-ground" aboveground and
on-grouod swimming pools, hot arbs and spas.

SWIMMING POOL, INDOOR. A swimmiog pool which is

SWIMMING POOL, OUTDOOR A,]y swirDming pool
which is trot ar indoor pool.

a

oftbe barrier shatl be at least48 inches ( I 2 I 9 mm)
The
measureil on the side of the barrier which
above
fr66fis swimming pool. The maximum vertibetween grade aDd the bottom ofthe barrier
2 inches (5 I mm) measured on the side ofthe barrier
faces away fiom the 5lTvimming pool. Wlere
of the pool structue is above grade, such as an
the

SWIMMING POOL. Any structure intended for swimming
or recreational bathing that contains water over 24 inches

totally contained within a structure and su[ounded on all four
sides by walls ofsaid structure.

shall be provided with

following:

pty with

RESIDENTIAL, That whicb

SPA,,

iwimming pool. An outdoor swiEmlng
aa in-ground, aboveground or on-ground

pool,incl

3. Solid
soffy

the pool structure, or mounted on top ofthe pool
Where ttre barrier is mounted on top of tbe pool

rhe maximum vertical clearance betweeD the
the
pool structure and the bottom ofthc barrier shall
(102 mm).
ia tbe barrier shall not alLow passage of a
(102 mm) spbereTiers wiich do not have openings, such as a mastone wall, shall not contain indentations or Proexcept for normal construction tolerances and
the barrier is composed ofhorizontal aud vertical
and the distancetetween the tops ofthe horizooless than 45 inches ( 1 143 mI!), the honzon located oE the swimmingpoolside of
Spacing between vertical members sball not ex75 inches (44 mm) in widttr. Where there are decortouts wittrinweftical members, spacing within tbe
shall oot exceed 1.75 inches (44 mlI) in width.
)rs

SECTION AG1O3
SW|TIIMINGPOOLS

AGl03.l Intround pools.In-ground pools shall be designed
constructed in coaformance with ANSI/NSPI-s
Section AGl07.

aDd

as

listed in

AGI03.2 Above€round and on-ground pools. Aboveground and on-ground pools shall be desigred and coostructed
in couformance withANSVNSPI4 as listed ir SeotiouAGl0T.
RESIDENTIAL CODE OF NEW YORK STATE

the

fi

ceed

&e.barrier is composed ofhorizontal and vertical
aDd the distance betweea the tops ofthe horizonis 45 inches (1143 mm) or more, spaclng

APPENDIX G

between vertical members shall not exceed 4 irches
( 102 mm). Where there are decorative cutouts witbio veriical members, spacing within the cutouts sball not exceed
1.75 inches (,14 mm) in width.
Maximum mesh size for chain li.nk fences shall be a
1.25-inch (32 mm) square unless the fence is provided
with slats fastened at the top or the bottom which reduce
the openings to not more than 1.75 inches (44 mm).
7. Where the barrier is composed ofdiagonal members,such
as a lattice fence, the maximum opening formed by the
diagonal members shall Dot be more tlan 1.?5 inches
(44 mm).
Access gates shall comply with the requirernents of Sectiou AGl05-2, Items I through 7, and shall be secwel],
locked with a key. combination or other child-proof lock
suffcieot to prevent access to the swimming pool throuqh

ladder

10.1.
10.2.

ladder or steps shall be surrounded by a barrier
meets the requiremeots of Sectio! AG I 05.2,
I tbrough 9, When the ladder or steps are seaDy opening created
locked or removed, any
no1 allow the Passage ofia 4-inch -diameter
mm) sphere.

AG105.3
indoor

swimming pool. All walls surrounding an
pool shall comply with Se€tioD AC105.2,

Item 9.

AG105.4
to prohibit

from being

such gate when the swimping pool is not in use or suoeryisgd. Pedestrian access gates shall open outward away
from the pool ald shall be seltclosing and have a selflatchirg device. Gates otler ttran pedestria.n access gates
shau have a selfJatchitrg dovice- Where the release mechanism of the self-larhing device is located less than 54
inches ( I 3 72 mD) AoE ttre bottom oftie gate, the release
mechanism and openings shall comply with the fotlow-

AGl05.5

rng:

AGI06.1

cover which

AGl07, shall

wall ofa dwelling serves as part ofttre barrier one
ofthe fotlowing conditions shall be met:
9.1. The pool shall be equipped with a powered safefy
cover in compliauce with ASTM Fl3zl6; or
9.2. All doors with direct access to the pool thrcugh that
wall shall be equipped wittr an alarm which produces an audible waming when the door and its

9. Where

stall sound

a minimum of30 seconds immediately aft€r the door is openecl aird be capable ofbeing
heard tbroughout the house during normal household activities. The alarm shall automatically reset
uoder all conditions. The alarm s)stem shall be
equipped with a maDual meaDs, such as touchpad or

cootinuously for

switch, to temporarily deactivate tle alarm for a
single opening, Such deactivation shall last for trot
more than 15 seconds. The deactivatioD switch(es)
shall be located at least 54 irches (1372 mm) above
the ttreshold ofthe door; or
9.3- Other means of. protection, suoh as self-closing

.

doors .with self-larching. devices, which are
approved by the goveming bodl shall be acceptable

so long as the degree ofproteclion afiorded is uot
less thao ttre protectioa afforded by Item 9,1 or 9.2
described above.
10. Where an abovegrouad pool structure is used as a barrier
or where the barrier is mounted on top ofthe pool structure, aDd the means ofaccess is a laddor or steps, then:
524

exceptions. Spas or hot tubs with a safety
with ASTM F 1346, as listed in Section
exempt &om the provisions of this appeudix.

NatioDat Standards Institute
New York, NY 10036

l916 Race

Society for Testing aDd Materials
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Spa and Pool

a

screeD, ifpresenE are opened. The alarm

locations. Barriers shall be located so as
structures, equipmeol or similar objects
to climb the barriers.

SECTION AG106
ABBREVIATIONS

8.1. The release mechanism shall be located on the pool
side ofthe gate at least 3 inches (76 mm) below the
top ofthe gat€, and
8.2. The gate and barrier shall have no opening g'eater
than 0.5 inch ( 12.7 mm) within 18 inches (457 mm)
of the release mechaaism.

or steps shall be capable of being

locked or removed to prevent access, or

Institute

Avenue, Alexan&ia, YA 223 1 4

2111

SECTION AG107
STANDARDS
AG107.1

ANSI/NSPI
ANSI,NSPI

Standard for Permanently Installed

Residential

ANSI/NSPi
Residential

Staudard for Above-ground/On-ground

Pools...

....

AG103.2

Standard for Residential In-ground

AGl03,l
Standard for Residential

...........,..........

Portable

.......

AGIO4.2

ASTM
ASTM F
for Safety

1 Standard

All Covers
Hot Tubs

.

Performarce Speciications

and Labeling Requiements for
SwiEEitrg Pools, Spas aod

......... :..........

AG105.2,AG105.5
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SPECIAL CONSTRUCTION

31081,1 - 3109.4.1-7

shall be given to conditions involvbg wind load on ice_

covered sections in locaiities subject

temperatues,

&o

Openings. Openings in the barrier shall
of a.l,inch (102 trun) diameter

sustained freezing

passage
sphqre.

3108.4.1 Dead load. Towers shall be designed for the
dead load plus the ice load in regions where ice forma_
tion occurs.

3t0E.4, Wind load. Adequate foundations

.4.12 Solid barrier surfac€s. Solid barriers
do not have openilgs shall Dot contain indenor protrusions exc€pt for normal constructioD
aod tooled masonry joints.

aod

anchorage shall be provided to resist two times the cal_
culated wind load.

31085 Gronnding, Towers shall be permanently

.4.13 Closely spaced horizontal members.
the barier is composed of horizontal and vermembers md the distance between the tops of
members is less than 45 inches (l 143

and

effectively grounded.

the horizonlal members shall be located on the
pool side of the fence. Spacing between

al members shall nor exceed 1.75 inches (44
in width. Wbere there are decorative cutouts
vertical members, spacing within the cutouts
exce€d 1.75 inches (44 mre) in width.

3109.1 General. Swimning pools shall compty with the
requirements of this section and otlrer ap,plicable sections
of this code.

.4 Widely spaced horimntal members.

31092 Definition. Tbe following word ard term shaU, for
tlle purposes of this section and as used elsewhere in this
code, have the meanilg shown herein,

SWIMMING POOLS, Any structurc htended for swim_
ming, recreational bathing or wading ttlat contains water
over 24 inches (610 mm) deep. This includes in-ground,
aboveground aud on-glound pools; hot tubs; spas and
f, xed-in-place

3f09.4

the

wading pools.

Pub[c

pools. public swimrning pools
shall be completely enclosed by a fence at least 4 fe€t
(1290 mn) ia height or a screen enclosure. Openiags in the
fence shall nor permit the passage of a 4-inch (lO2 mm)
diameter sphere. The fence or screen enclosure shall be
equipped with setf*losing and selfJatching gates.

31093

tive

Residential

310!
size

(s7
slats

tle

c

ming pools shall comply with Sections 3109.4.1 through
3109.4.3.

1.75 inches'(44 mm).
a power safety

cover
or a spa with a safety cover complying with ASTM F
1346.
3109.4.1 Barrier height and clearances. The top of
the barrier shall be at least 48 ilches (1219 mm) above
grade measued on the side of the barrier which faces
away from the swimming pool. Tbe maximum vertical
clearance b€tween grade and the bottom of the barrier
sha be 2 inches (51 mm) measured ou the side of the
barrier which faces away fiom the swirnming pool.
Where the top of the pool stlucture is above grade, tlle
barrier is authorized to be at grouod level or mouBted oo
top of the pool strucnrle, the maximum vertical clearance between the top of the pool stslcture and the bottom of the barrier shall be 4 irches (102 mDr).

BUILDING CODE OF NEVYYOBK STATE

Chain lin} dinensions. Maximum mesh
chain lint fences shall be a 2.25-i!ch square
square) unless the fence is provided with
at the top or the bottom which reduce
to no more than 1 -75 irches (44 mm) .
Diagonal Eembers. Wheie the barrier is
ofdiagonal memben, the maximum opeDby the diagonal members shall be no

pools. Residential swim_

Exception: A swioning pool with

the barrier is composed of horizontal and verand the distance betwe.eD the tops of
members is 45 inches (1143 mm) or
spacing betweeD vertical members shall not
4 inches (102 mm). Where there arc decorawithin vertical rDembers, spacing withir
shall not exceed 1.75 inches (44 mm) in

Gates. Access gates shall comply with
the

of

Sections 3109.4.1-t tbrough

3i(

.1.6 and shall be equipped to accommodate a
device. Pedestrian access gates shall open
away from the pool and shall be self-closing

and

a seE-lalching device- Gatos other thao
access gates shall have a self-latching
Where tlte release mechaaism of the selfdevice is located Iess than 54 inches (1372

mm)
nism

,m the botiom of the gate, the release mechabe located on the pool side of the gate at
least inches (76 mm) below tle top of the gate, and
the
and barrier shall have Do opening greater
than .5 inch (12.7 mm) within 18 inches (457 rnm)
of
mechanism.

629

CHAPTER 3

ia violation and
the costs of

SECTION 301

GENERAL
301.1 Scope. The provisions of this chapter shall govem the
l""Ji,iti" and the responsibilities of persons for
property'
",l"Llrmaintenance of structures, equipment ard exterior
301.2 Responsibility. The ourer oftbe premises sl'all mainwlin
tain the stmctures and exterior PToPerty in coEplrance

otherwise pro\1ded for tD lbls

these requiements. except as
permrt
code. A person shall not occupy as owner-occupant or
a
sanitary
b
Dot
are
which
anorher person 1o occupy premises
do oot comply with tbe require."olu-iJ-naf;o.
"nd'whicb
ofa dwelling' rooming unil or
OccupatrG
tliUlt
-"o"
sani"t"pr"r
U.r-*1.*i"nG, -. responsible for keeping i-o a cleal'
roomrog
unir'
dwelling
part
ofthe
that
tarv and iafelonditioD
*i,--u-o"t.[""p-g unit or premises which tbey occupy and

responsible for

provcd

lo, proper precautions -shall be taken to elimi

After

ers shall not
smoke, odors
upon abutting

SECTION 302
EXTERIOR PROPERTY AREAS

o,Ui-gis"o* ot p"tticulate

wastes directly

uajaceit puulic oip;vate property or that of
structures. All accessory smrctures' includ-

structurally

"ru."
health
or safety.

vents. PiDes, ducts. coDductors' faos or blowgrease'
schargc gases. steam. vapor- bot air'

another

arld
301.3 Vacatrt structures and land' All vacaDt structures
clean'
in
a
mahtained
be
shau
land
vacalt
o,

u bligbting

and prevent rehiestation.

nate rodent

ing detacbed

,o

prcPertY.

All struchles and exterior property
302.5 Rodent
harborage and infestatioD where
ro?ent
irom
shall be kept
ap1, tirey shall be promptly exterminatedty
rodents are
health'
to
human
injurious
ooiu"
*U
.niiu

cootrol.

","-ir..1["i"of
!ui", t".*" -A t""itary condition as providedherein so as,not
pioblem or adversely affecl tbe publrc

desfoy the weeds growing thereon, and
removal shall be paid by tbe owDer or agent

rt and

-n"r.

ind

f"r.".

and walls. shall be maintained

in good rePair.

Gates which are required to be self-closiqg

302.7.1

I

and

in accordance with the Building Code ?{

such that tbe gate will
fiom a still position
t"l"ased
anJlatch *hen
positively
gatePost'
the
from
of 6 inches 152 mm)
ing pools. Swirnming poolssball be oarn3t2.7 -2
atrd saoitary conditio!" aud rn good repau
a
tained in

?illaiu"

.r-t"U"a

N

be
302.1 Sanitation. All exterior property and premises shall
ne occuI
conotoE'
saDitary
a-nd
safe
a
clean,
in
maiDtained

N
N

ocrrant shall keeD I-hat part oftle exteri or property whrcb sucb
condltloD'
atrd
sanitary
a
clean
io
o.iontrols
o"trpi"t

N

'"rp-t

graded
302.2 Grading and drainage' All premises shall be
preveDt the
to
aBd
ofsoil
erosioB
the
preveut
and maintailed-to
structure
accumulation ofstagnant water thereou, or within aoy
located ttrereon.

Erception: Approved retentiort

ateas and reservoils'

302.3 Sidewalks and driveways' A'll sidewalks, walkways'

.trirrr d.ir"*uy", p".ting
io u p.opo .t"i" oi."paii

spaces and similar areas shall be kept
and maintained free fiom hazardous

N

vehicles. Except as provided foritr statute orotbmotor ve CI
!{egiEolg inoPeratjve or unli censed
aod
pretnises'
any
l"pi ot stored on
hicles shall
di.sassembly'
major
of
in
a
stale
r ai Ly time Ui
oo vehicle
in" ,"o."., of being stripped or dismanrled'
disrcpair, or
is prohibited unless cooducted ilside an
icles
of
Painting

302.8

t"i-il

approved

A vehicle of any type is permitted to undergo

maJor

conditions.

v'

302.4 weeds. All premises

aDd irnmediate

work

erlerior lroperty

TS

area d

shali be maiutaiaedfree &om weeds or plant grou'th iD eJicess
All noxious weeds shall b€ prohibited'
.Tl o i""Gi iZs+
Weeds shall be definei as al1 grasses, aunual plants aod vegetatioq, otler thaa trees or sbrubs provide{ however, this term

..).

shali not include cultivated flowers and gardeus'
properUpon failure ofttre owaer or agent havhg charge o-fa
tu to:ula.,cd destov weeds afler sewice ofa Dotice ofviolatioD'
ii..".r,.[ be suui"ir to prosecutioo il accordance with Section
any
tb6. t. Uoou failure ro comply with rle notice ofviolation'
bLed
jurisdiction
or
contractor
the
of
ariv."tf,*tz"a
"aployee
on s'hali be authorized to enter upon the properry
by

thejurisdicti

STATE
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE OF NEW YORK

booth.
raul, including body worb provided that-sucb
insidJa structure or similarly enclosed
and approved for such PurPoses-

sEcTloN 303
EXTERIOR STRUCTURE
303,1
1D

threat to
303.2
but not
porches,

The exterior ofa structure shall be maintained
stmcturally sound and sanit2ry so as not to Pose a

ublic healti., safcqr or vrelfare.

live treatEent All exterior surfaces, including
I to. doors, door and window Aames' cornices'
balconies, decks and fences shall be maintained

N
N
N

24W-2.1 -2407.1

GLASS AND GLAZING

where the bottom exposed edge of the glazing is less
tlan 60 inches (1524 mm) above the walking surface.

surface on the pool or spa side of the
: and

Exceptions:

is within 60 inches (1524 mm) hor-

9.2.

where there is an intervening wall or
other permanent barrier befween the door
and glazing.

Iy of the water's edge of a swimming

1. Panels

or spa.
10.

2.Where access through the door is to a
closet or storage area 3 feet (914 mm) or
less in depth. Glazing in this application
shall comply with Section

T.Glazngin

an

walking
glass is
plane

2$6.2,ltom7.

individual fixed or operable panel, other

Glazing
ramps

of

l l.Glazing
mm)

than in those locations described in preceding Items 5
and 6, which meets all of the following conditions:

any

is less

7.1. Exposed area of an individual pane greater than
9 square feet (0.84 m2);

plane of the glass is 18 inches (457 mm)
greater from the railing.

u062.7

installations:

als and
locations:

mm)
7

l, 6 or 7 .

J.

materials used as curved glazed panels in
doors.

4.

refrigerated cabinet glazed doors.

ztol
6.
the

block panels complying with

Section

windows and jalousies complying with
of Section 2N35and other glass panels mounted or hung
that provides a continuous backiag

24063 Fire
glass access
ing glass units,

9.Glazing in walls and,fences enclosing indoor and
outdoor swimming p,sols, hot tubs and spas where all
of the following conditions are presentl

592

(76

is unable to pass.
glass in Section 2406-2,Item

5.Glass

units or multiple glazing where the bottom exposed edge ofthe glass is 25 feet
(7620 mm) or more. above any grade,
roof, walking surface or other horizontal
or sloped (within 45 degrees of horizonral) (0.78 rad) surface adjacent to rhe
glass exterior.

The following products, materishall not be considered specific hazardous

in doors through which a 3-inch

1.

insr:lating glass

9.1. The bottom edge of the glazing on the pool or
spaside is less than 60 inches (1524 mm) above

panels, complying with the provisions

Sections 1003.2.12 and 1607.7; and

Exception: Safety glazing for condition
number 7 is not required for the following

regardless of area or herght above a walking surface.

Safety glazhg for condition number
ion number 11 is not required for the
installations where:
or handrail, including balusters or

glazing.

f.Qlazing in guhrds and r:ailings, inclurting structural
baluster panels and nonstructural in-fill panels,

to stairways within 60 inches (1524
of the bottom tread of a stairway in
when the exposed surface of the glass
60 inches (1524 mm) above the nose of

fill

or more walking surface(s) within 36
inches (914 mm) horizontally of the plane of the

in

the

side of a stairway,laoding or ramp has a

7.4. Ane

2.The'outboard pane

of

than 60 inches (1524 mm) above the
adjacent walking surface.

:

10 or

7.3. Exposed top edge greater ttran 36 inches (914
mm) above the floor; and

protectivebar 11t, inches (38 mm) or
more inheight, capable of w166121rling a
horizontal load of 50 pounds per linear
foot (730 N/m) withoul soatacring the
Class, is installed on the accessible sides
of the glazing 34 inches to 38 inches
(864 mm to 965 mm) above the floor.

rface when the exposed surface

the treadi

7.2. Exposed bottom edge less than 18 inches (457
mm) above the floor;

l.A

adjacent to stairways, landings and
in 36 inches (914 mm) horizontally of a

access panels. Fire department
shall be of tempered glass. For insulatpanes shall be tempered glass.

sEcTtoN 2407
HANDRAILS AND GUARDS
u07.r
els ia railings

Glass used as stuctural balustade pan-

be constructed

of either single fully

BUILDING CODE OF NEW YORK STATE

CHAPTER 8

STE

INDIRECT/SPECIAL

swinr-

wastewater fiorn
ffiffi#ffis'from Where
pool deci<
filters a:rd water from
.ls-backwash
t{t*I
drai,age
uutruus -'-ut""pip"Uyrneansofan,,
::i;;;;h"
i-"^o*
rarqe t-o Loo uu;taiog
wa

SEGTION 801

GENERAL
indirectwaste
ther control mutt""
of
"on"J[It'[food-handlinB^establishments'
swimming p-ools' methods
sterilizers, clear'water ;;td
devices for
providing air breaks "t "ilg"pt' "oA '"'-ttut;'iog
corrosive wastes'
801.2 Protection.

appliances and
All devices, appuT-o1nces,
tt*" tp"";ut function' such as ster-

apparatus intena"o to

ilization, distillatron,

s"i"

or storage of ice or
pro-

pt"Ltti"e.Loling'

t" iu"T'**g" system' shall be
foods, and that dischargl
flooding' fouling'
vided with protectron'tg"i'1i u*Hl-"*'
oram'
ol the
contaminarion and stoppage
SECTION 802
INDIRECT WASTES

related fixtures,

o*r""J*i .q*pil*t

tb"',^discharge

*us"p-ip" bv means of an
*O Si*tio,713'3' Fixair eap in accordancewirff#rTU"p"t

ffi;t&;"ri tlt"tgr' [-*di'*t
;;;;;'

t" lndire{[c::":t:.dturJs not required bv
system m accorplumbing
tbe
to
shall be directly connectod
be-

tndl

the

gap'
an-airbreak or ana:r

. meatrs

piping
rllation. All indirect waste

802,.2

tlrough

il.Gh-Jiodi,""t*"tt"

not apply
Exception: This requirement shall

Pipe.
vented

indirect

tyt"*

ro*#ii#
il'iffi

**

the

i

or

sl

potable *ut"' to t#
shdll be tbrough *

tuiia*!

Lair""i *aste

pipe by means of an air

g"p
PLUMBING CODE OF NEWYORKSTATE

in devel-

opening

"f"ctive

be
Air break A:r airbreak shall of the waste receptor
seal
trap
the
and
l'"t *r* oto"

il.

type' A r'ruuv@rve "--'Ta{1l

:h{f !: -{

*

be
:i,ti::::',:} ":#i
shall t:

receptors
tlet of waste recePtors' W*t"
recePtors
waste
tP*"t
-v4vve'
venllraLsu
ul
il
::::"?llt":
ot in any inaccessible or
in batlrooms or toilet rot'*t
access
Readv
ttoreroom'
*

;,lffi;
Idffi;;d
" "r"t-111J
to waste recePtors'

providea

shall

of
s[ze or
.1 Size
the

recentoll!1]!:::*T:
*L;;^tepipes
A \" raste
receptors'r' 1r
r€stPlvr
servedby

imum discharge of all ind
tr'"u be installed to prevent splash-

t

#.?RIIilIt
flooding.

ing

Waste receptors
-2 Ooen hub waste receptors'
extend*?i:l
pipe
or
a
urlu
of
form
rvru
In LLrtr

;,

fi",
lfiI,nes
I

ama

waste'-.lbere devices and
802-1.3 Potable clear-water
relief valves' discharge
and
equipmenl, sucb;-J;tii;tt
otti"gg-system' the discharge

**i

receptor
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SECTION 803

SPECIALWASTES
803. Wastewater temperature'
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PERFORMANCE APPROACH

503.3.3.7-504.6.'l

standby loss is to be determined for a test peof 24-hour duration while maintaining a boiler
ertemDerature of 90'F (32.2"C) above an ambiof 60'to 90'F (16 ta 32"C) and a 5-foot (1524
) stack on aPPliance.

503.3.3.7 Balancing. The HVAC system design shall
provide means for balancing air and watsr systems' Balancing mechanisms shall include, but not be limited to,
dampirs, temperature and pressure test connections, and
balancing valves.

systems where the use of a single heating unit
[ead to energy savings, such unit shall be uti-

2.

SECTION 504
SERVICE WATER HEATING
504.1 Scope. The purpose ofthis section is to provide criteria
for desigrr and equipment selection that will produce energy
saviags-when uppU"a to service water heating' Water supplies
to ice]rnating michines and refrigerators shall be taken from a
cold-water line of the water distribution system-

lSwimming pools shall be provided

withenergy
504.3.1

5043.1

with

504.2 Water heaters, storage tanks and boilers' Water heaters, storage tanks and boilerJshall meet the performance criteria set forth in Sections 504.2-l and 504'2'2'

as

another function winterspace

I

.

5043.3
the
period

13.3

pmd

504.4

arraugetl

turnedoff,

(r6.8 W,
based on

(18"C).

@quation 5-12)

n :

loss of
annual

Probable maximum demand in
gallons/hour as determined in accordance
with Chapter 37 of the ASIJfr.AE HVAC
Systems and Applications Handbook'

504.6
served ia
504.6.1

rate

Fraction of year when outdoor daily
mean temperature exceeds 649"F

of80

(18"C).

46

health standards.

operation. Circulating hot water systelns shall be
that the circulation pumpG) can be conveniently
or mauuallY, wheu the hot water sYsoperation.

I

nsulation. For recirculating syst€ms, piping heat

limited to a maximum of 17.5 Btu/h per linear fooJ
oipip" in accordance with Table 504'5, which is
*iir'"*t"to"l temperature no lower than 65"F

Eesip temperatures must be calculated'

: Pioine insulation is not required when the heat

n
determined by the fxture count method where:

pmd
- :

ime clocks. Time clocks shall be installed so that
U" set to run in the off-peak electric demand
"*can be set for the minimum time necessary to
water in a cleas asd sanitary condition in keep-

ing with

504.s
loss shall

Systems with service/sp1c9-heaJingboilers having a
standby loss (Btu/h) (\lI) less than:

rn: Outdoorpools deriving over 20 percent ofthe
for heating from renewable sources {coman opera:ting season) are exempt from this re-

puted

tem is not

ExcePtions:

ith a pool cover.

equipped

504.2.2 Combination service water-heating/spaceboileisthathave

covers. Heated swimming pools shall be

s043.2

capacity nedb not meet the standby loss (SZ) or heat loss
if the tank surface area
1An) ."q"it"*"nts ofTable 504'2
if a standing pilot
aud
to
R-12.5
insulated
tn".-"tty
il
light is not used.

heatiag.

heaters shall be equipped
for easy access to allow
mounted
-OFF switch
tthe operation ofthe heater without adjusting the
settini ana to allow restarting without relighting

+ffswitch.'All pool

the pilot

Exception: Storage water heaters and hot water storage
tankJhaving mori thau 140 gallons (53q f) of storage

ers; that is,

an

shutting

S}4.2.lPerformance efficiency. Water heaters and hot water storage tanks shall meet the minimum performance of
water-helating equipment specified in Tablg 504'2' Where
multiple Ateria are listed, all criteria shall be met'

heating boilers. Service water-heating -equipment shall not
boilbe depJndent on year-round operation ofspace-heating

Ereasures in accordance with Sections
s04.3.3.

ENERGY

pipinglwithout insr4atiol,.does not increase the
re-quirements of ttre building.

of hot water. Hot water shall be conwith Section 504.6.1.
Showerheads shall haveamaximum flow
galloDs perminute (gpm) (0. i58 Us)at apressure
I kPa) when tested in
fr" po tq"".e
9,s1) ftt
A112.18.1.
witl aSlnre *:t
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